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jari&Oudesluys,
UODliSSM Jiiciuiouia,

Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, Md.

clades butter.
Having every Facility for Selling

Batter, wo can Promise
Shippers

prompt and Good Sales.

nliatraass ltaa DainmiEa.

Respectfully

nffllRB & OUDESLUYS.

2,000 j

jegs Butter Wanted!

MEDIATELY,
y

HARD & OUDESLUYS,
a

jl0. 83 Exchange Place,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

much in want ol but- -

We arc very

jiJvi-- r oi;r fiiends to ship tor
epee. ml f advantage of

s m

it warcitv ol mwer uiouri u,
there. Western

tUl' .
v ....rwi'.l ' oine in with a nisi ami

-- ;!!! to your interett to send your but

t.r;ourUf'e it cmucs in. :

KcsitectiuUv, ic..
Kr.NKARl) & OUDESLUYS.

PrsKi'nUr inegarut Dais& Bros.

news Flour is down, see Cook

( ai. n. twenty five cents x r gallon,
,irluiu's.

FitiiH at (k & Bcerits'
week.

Cissi) fruit of all variet'ci at W. W.
I'Siti Bro. j

v your I oo:s, Shoes and Leather from j

E I. Uirrits.

Wanted. Oats aud potatoes for cash at
,..ki Bcerits'.

N'nrsof nil kinds are oil" the trees, but
rvcrv searcc in llie niarKci.

M lie crocks, jars, pitchers and jugs for

tit Cook i Beerit's.

Jrn ri ived at Davis & Bros, a splen-JilK- k

ol tobacco & cigars

Corn, Corn ileal, and Feed always
",. i,iL i' at I lie v r x r r-- .o i t. i

r F. Ithimds & Bro., have the lu st .pud
:v.f Coal Oil id cents per gallon.

Li Fahmeus. Csk and Bcerits will;
'..( u'.t and corn for outs and potatin s. '

JiT received at Rhoadb i Bro., the Ust
Lii; --t stock of Tobacco aud Cigars in

...
A n i l. line of Button Gaiteri Ladies'

s aud ( hildreu's, at II. C. l'.eerits" j

:. store. j

"i r. contractors and builders are putting '

: r.ii their lst efforts iu view of the ap-- I

li i if winter.

i! C. Ill.KittTs has the ( heajH st and j

voi k of 1 all aud niter goo.ts ccr
: ,! to the public.

TiiEbet quality of snow llnke flow in
li uiiil barrel, always on hand alC. F.
HW.-- iSc Hro.

foil sale three thousand pounds of
:; Ml Sile leather very cheal) lor cash

C. Heerits Shoe Store.

f oal at Stut.inan's Bank for cash. lt

will receive pay. Lare quan-'-'-

of iuuip coal on hand.

""niiMEits wishing lo sell otiU to Coik
' Merits, will please dean it well, or

will 1 made for chaff Ac.

1 F. Rhonda A Bit)., have just received
'li lot of plain sugar cured hams, at
'Wi, and fresh lard always on hand.

'I C. Bf.EltiTS has just received the
":t stock ot Boots and Shu ever
' ;!it to Somerset, For tile at reduced

A i.ah;e and well selected stock of To-;""!- t

and ( iimrs, for sale cheap, at C. F.
i. i liro s New Store, No. 2, Haer s

W. Davis A Bito., have just recti v
-- ielarge-t and best 'selected' stock of!fur
''vne. Confections. To!aeco and Ci- -

fver brought to Somerset.

" 'Tis.r, and Scrubbing Brushes, Roll
'."?"J'n. IMiion Spieezers, lor sale at the
-- 't'.rneerv. A full stock of Wooden

always on hand.
It

AKTtiKtifty sacks, that were loaned the
tj Hot retnriK.,1 .. i.;,.i il... .. tn aud

- ,11,1. lIV 11 IPV

WKTiiuny,
Cook A Bheuits.

I'jK a full ,, tj,e ncwest ami finest
i iuis. tu..i, ng iVar) Wheat,

v'iitl. Kirir Miinmni S.- - Ioks Km.

' "rn,Starch Ac.. Ac, go to the Live
'3 Ty, No. a. Burr's liliK-k- . i

quility of White Wheat Flour in
ltU', ,'arr,",s, always on hands a

'Writs' ;roeerv and Fred Store.
... r'i !1 our Flour, and will de

" "rMs .f Flour any part of tow n.
Iu

i'r Mf-fve- a ni ankortiiK nt of
Hitii; L . ,..I..I. . ir. ii.. i i

4 A
- - m Uu i i maw i, mn- -

"OOri.. - lOlt Bl tifi.l I ,,un law,'" Wd enfi Jouvins Kid Gloves,
tf

"Wie Hats, l ies Beaus Ac
G. HOLDF.ItllAl M. per

H tjLoui 1 1 i ii'sianil mow -

rotoc. y Kh.AdK i ro'B ;ew
' hey ,ve on liun.l . full .t. L ,.r

,j quality r everything in their line
cheap lor cish.

'It i 'V: Ex''L()8IOX8. Go to W. W.
H"tot . 'v ""d lm box f ,'K,'F' and
ln "i, ,K tvpuisivE Lamp Pow

;a !k W(,ndi r ol the world ! It';J"lllty prevent vour Iannis from first

"'Hun 3Mlr '" cbiinnl-y- s fiaiu

' Gkx khv. c. F . n.
cr, "n'uuciug to their friend

f't'il U,M ""'J1 "'uve Uikeu ik.,.i',Zt:''V''" No. 2. liucr's
a - freil.

can In. luunu a lull line or iinil
Crofv.ei..b .11 - C L , . ,

the....... . "'" " wn"-- iuey on
au.ie.i . ""v luuuucsi. ah eiMH a stalle,,:l,,JMreiirie.iiieMi .i ,b.ii.tt,!j irt 0f town free jt cluirse j

IF"

THE BALTIMORE BUTTER COMMISSION HOUSE

1J. BROOKE, NYCE & Co.
54 South St. Baltimore, Md.

nor in our many alnnK,
their Uuiter Our linn' i viiiif-- j .ltilvc naiimui
fn. ilitl, fi.r :

" "'' ' "b 11 "'c oesi posbiblc
ulii. . allow nothing else to interfere with its careful handling.

Our reputation for '.roiui.tncM is well established, and from those who have not yet
had the Ixricfii ol the tunny advantages we we solicitpossess, a trial, and will use all
our abilities to give euliro satisfaction.

Lilvral advances made when desired, and aU letters ot inquiry promptly and cheer-
fully replied to. Respectfully, Ac.

Curds tan 1 obtained at the Express

iAMK is iiniiMially plenty this Fall.
Mknu the roads before winter seta in.
v ooimxk u shooting ends on Novemlier

lr.ih
Tn trees ure laying oil" their Summer

clothes.

A new Kmc oroiieundtwodollar green-
back arc out.

Tim cry from our farmers is that the
"wheat looks too well."

The receipts of the Westmoreland Co.,
Fair amounted to aliout $!,000.

ioi.D has Wen lower for the past few
weeks than at any time since 1 5h.il.

Never kick a man when he is down.
unless you are sure he can t get up.

Fall and Winter goods now ready at
II. C. Ueerits' Nioe Store, at low prices.

Ihk Bedford Ouzelle comes to us as a
pictorial this week. Ye gods w hat a pic-
torial!

A ClXclX'XATTI irirl went to a liimlo- -

grabber's and wanted a dozen 'paragrajihs''
taken.

As Ohio Miss has made a paper of pins
la.--t her eleven years. That girl will do to
pin to.

Tiik snow storm of last week was the
cause of a good man v sleighs being clean
ed and painted.

It is claimed that the largest fire brick
establishment in the United Stales is being
now elected at Clearfield.

I r is so apparent to so many parents that
great many children get on the wrong

track ItecaUM.' the switch is misplaced.

TiiV those celebrated Tobies at No. 1.
Baer's Block. All brands of Clears and
Chewing Tobacco kei t hv Beiiford iV. Kim-- !

mell.

It is now universally admitted that the
aw prohibiting the sale of liipior on elee-- :

tion day is one ol the wisest on our statute
books.

Foil coloring Rcciiiics, goto Beiiford &
Kimmeli's Drug Store. 1 hev euarantee
ail liirir Dre Sllltts to lie lillr.. :iml nnmlnl.- 1

terated.

Some of our sportsmen would do weil
to iciiipwIkt that partridges cannot, ac-- !

cordiug to law, lie shot before November
the lkt.

School hooks ol all kinds kejt at the
Drug Store of Benlord ..V Kimmell, No. 1,
Baei Block. Books of all kinds furnish-- :

ed to order.

Benford Sc Kiminell's is the place for
nice Stationery ot all kinks. A new lot
ol Initial Note Paper of the latest style
just received.

Thb weather prophets are again to the
front. They aay the (Mining winter will
be an open one, lecausc of the thinner of
corn bucks.

Pent: Druss and Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Dye Stutl's, Paints and Oils, al-

ways on hand at the Drug Store. No. 1,

Baer's Block.

Call at Mrs. Jas. 11. Tredwell's "Fash- -

ion Iia-t- r,
' No. (i. Mammoth Block, aud

spend an hour lookingatthc immense stock
jof gisnls on display there.

iik.a is the name of llie l:u-.-t child of
a isorrisiown iannlv ol twenty. It anoth
er "pledger of love" makes ils appearance
it will be called Andsoforlh j

II a ten Y Lai'K, of "spook hummel" shot
14 wild ducks on the dam below town, one j

dav of last week, and he says that "it;
wasn't a good day for ducks either." j

Tha5ikmiivi.no Dav. The President
has issued his proclamation, and names
Thursday, the 27th ol November as a:
"Day of Thanksgiving aud Prayer." j

Mu. Fhank Si'Echt, ol Shade tow nship,
was thrown from bis horse, one day of
last week, and had his skull fractured. It
is feared the accident w ill prove fatal. i

I: Altoona they line young men for con
frrcatimr in trout of churches and com
eliiiK rcscctablc people lo run their rude
niiil if t . it on ht to

j

Mrs!( ai. Instruments, Violins Accorde-ons- ,

Ac, also Violin Strings, Rosin, Vio- -

I'm Bows, Bridges Ac. New Mock audex-"Fashio- n

treinely heap, at the Bazjir,"
No. 0, Mammoth Block

Why might not the immense door-plate- s

worn now by the ladies on their lielts be
utilized by engraving thereon the wearer's
name, age, residence, fortune or expecta-
tions, and stating whether heart free or
engaged ?

Tin: failure of J. Cooke A Co., Bankers,
has not affected the firm of Cook A Bcerits,
Smierset, Pa. Potatoe trade is quite live-
ly. Shipped four cars kst week. Farmers
bring along your potatoes, the bank is not
busted yet.

I( kino the week ending Saturday, Oc-

tober 1M, bullion was received for coinage
at the Mint in Philadelphia, from the Uni-

ted States assay and officers to
the amount of $3,335,0-15.2:!- , and silver
bars worth were forwarded
from the West.

E. H. Marshall, iKuggist, Smierset, Pa.,
and Mountain A Tannehill, Druggists,
Confluence, Somerset Co., Pa., arc Agents

li Bradley's Celebrated Remedy, also
dealer iu drugs, jierfuinery, toilet articles,
soap'S, liincy gissls, etc. Prescriptions
carefully cninpounded.

Fuit derangement of Liver, for Dyspep-
sia, Diarrh'ea, Piles, etc.. Dr. Simmon's
Liver Regulator certainly has no stqierior.

ads like a charm, without debilitating
system. I have tried it thoroughly,
speak what I know.

Rf.v. S. Gahdnki:,
Alapulgus, Ga.

Wt: understand that nt a meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Smierset Acade-
my, it was decided for the present to admit
students for (he balance of the term at pro
iKjrtionate rates. Every one siK'aks in the
liighest terms f the efficient principal.
Prof. Bert and his estimable lady. Under
such instructors, scholars cannot fail to im-

prove.

1!a.ki lT( v. Il is imiMirtant to those
financial distress lo know that the dif-

ference between going voluntarily into
liankruptcy under the national bankrupt

aud being forced into that jsmition by
creditors, is that the bankrupt in order to
obtain a dischaige, must jiay at least Mr

cent, of his indebtedness; the involun-
tary liunkrupt is free from any such condi-
tion, and may lie discharged on a full sur-
render of his proiierty.

w (loads t Pnl(..
I nm now oirerinir a stock of trcneral

Merciuindi7.e purchastM at "panic prices,
selected with great care, omijiriaitig'uii

assortinoiit of staple and fancy goods in
variety, kiich aa il re:itiircr to conatitue a

class gctmrul store.
f iiii.il a continuance of the putronage

txlcndcd to the late firm of Knable ii rut-to-

aud invite ull in want of cheap aud
good goods, to call and examine for them-
selves..

It U my intention to remove iu a few
weeks to the commodious room in the west

Ot lliicr a Itlnfk .nil lomn fw.tiulnnlll.. . . .
'

nanu everything new and desirable in
e and rani-- ' general Menhanduft.iu......... I..

,r;t, jy'73
4-- . W. l'ATTO'.

the ot our services for tlic sale of
.. . . . .us iu bavinz, iiuii wc command uneuun rxl
.

advftiitaj -t;, and as wc make l'litlcr a socei- -

B. BROOKE, N YCE & Co.
office and Railroad Depot.

Laiiks' and Children's Furs in all the
latest styles, at the "Fashion Bazar," and
at prices cheaper thau ever.

No. ii. Mammoth Block.
Mi!. Jas. B. Ttkiiwei.i..

I'tM-oiti-) & Kim m ell will receive this
week a new lot of Notions, such as Hair
Brushes, Clothe Brushes, Combs, Pocket
Books &c. Also a well selected stock of
lVrfumery, Hair Oils, I'omades, &c, &c.

Qiitk a number of the sjiortsmeu
throughout the County, took advantage of
the snow storm of last" week to "awav on
the hunt of the wild ash deer," and

came in from all sections of their
great success.

Tub apple-jac- season bus now fairly set
in, in this uud neighboring counties. The
larmers are setting at nights, trying to ci-

pher out how many drinks there are to an
acre, on a basis of four bushels of apples
to the gallon.

The Mavor of a Western ritv.
discharceil such of the toil Imivs mnhl
say the lord's I'rayer. Then a lawyer of- -

lered to bet him five dollars that hccouldn't
say it himself. He declined, on the ground
that he didn't gamble.

Gentlemen's Underwear and Furnish-
ing Goods at all prices at 'Fashion Bazar."
Under Shirts, Drawers, Hose, Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Col'd Shirts, Collars, Cull's,
(linen and paper.) Bows, Scarfs and Ties.

Mks. Jas. B. Tkedwei.l. .

Tut: Erie lHtpatch says: Another batch
of relics has unearthed on the site of the
old French fort at the loot of Parade street.
Among them are an old fashioned, rudely
made iron or steel tomahawk, pieces of an-

cient styles ol pottery ware, spikes, copjer
aud lead.

Thehk is trouble in the school lioard of
Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
and it resulted in an attempt to assault
Stephen Ringer, one of the members, on
Tuesday evening. Five shots were fired
nt him in a lonely road on the mountain
side while he was on his way home.

The re opening of the Evangelical Luth-
eran church, in Confluence, Somerset Co.,
will take place on the second of November.
Preaching by the Rev. Whetstone and Ear-hear- t.

Preaching on Saturday the 1st.
The public is invited to attend.

W. Fkidat, Paf t r.

$ 00 KtWAKH will be paid to any per
son suM'ering with Dvscia. if they are
not completely cured by the use of a few
Uittles of Dr. Bradley's Dyscsia Reme-
dy. For sale by E. II. Marshall, Druegist,
Simerset, Pa., and Mountain & Tannehill,
Druggists, Confluence, Somerset Co., Pa.

Wouth Trying. The following reme-
dy lor removing warts is Touched for by
an exchange if properly applied, and i

worth a trial at least: "Make a strung
steep, from red oak bark, in hot water;
w hen cold, apply as convenient, the oftner
the better. In a few days the warts will
disapiear.

lFyou"wish to build up your town, en-

courage its lalior. give home products your
lialroliatie. stimulate its enterprise, and cn- -

- I.....:. . . 1 ... ....
buyer be lils-ra- l and willing to pay a good
price for a good article, ami the producer
have a true appreciation of sell interest and
a projtcr local pride.

Hugh Middleton, a cariw-ntc- employed
by the new Presbyterian church building
iu Union City. Erie county, was thrown a
distance of sixty leet to the ground by the
tailing of a scaffolding and instantly killed.
There were two other men on the staging,
but they managed by some providential luck
lo cling lo the tower and retained their

until thev were rescued.

John F. Bi.tmter gives his whole at-

tention to the Hardware business. He
buys bis goods principally from the manu-
facture! a, thereby saving Iroin 15 to 20 T
cent. Persons wanting hardware, will
save money by going lo Illy my er's to get
it. He will give special rates to pcrwms
who are building go and be convinced
that goods are sold cheap at the Hardware
btore.

Tiir duty of the citizen is not wholly
jierformed by the election of g(Ksl men to
office. Continued watchfulness over the
public interest is needed. A cordial sup- -

il'ortol every measure tending to secure
good government is an ever present duty.
winch should never lie neglected. 1 lie
election ot good men is an all important
duty; to render them the proper eupHrt is
a duty no less binding.

We were very forcibly reminded of one
of the great needs ol our town, on Sunday
evening last; viz: Gas. It was a rainy,
dark, disagreeable night, and seeing the
church goers on their way lo and from
church, set us to thinking why our streets
and houses were not lit with gas, in order
that we might ilisjiense with lanterns.
Won't some of our citizens make a move
in this direction T

Jack, Lon; A Co., a set of thoroughly
enterprising young gentlemen, have oen-(- d

an establishment in this place for the
sale of pianos, organs, Ac. They have
two wagons in the field and will canvass
the county faithfully. The make of the
different instruments offered for sale by
them, is n guarantee tliat they are first-clas-

and we have no doubt persons pur-
chasing from them w ill receive good in-

struments.

Oi r larmers have little reason, on the
whole, to complain of the past season, for
while the frost has injured some of the
corn and some of the crops are light.others
are fully up to the average. Il has been a
good season for the dairy, and butter is
bringing a remunerative price. Beef cat-ti- c

are also bringing fair prices, so that we
can look forward to the approaching winter
w itbotit apprehensions of a scarcity of food
for man or t.

IIauuy Wayne, lute of the firm of
Benton A Wayne, Johnstown, Pa., has
not quit the hardware business, but is now
in partnership with Mr. John Diliert, 224
Main street. They have the largest stock
of Iron, Nails, Glass. leather, Shoe-Finding-

Wagon Wood Work, etc., offered for
sale, out-sid- e tuo large city's. If you
want to save money send your orders direct
to Dibert, Wayne A Co.," Hardware Deal-
ers, Johnstown, Pa.

A i'ain fit. and almost fatal accident hap-jiene- d

to a young son ol Mr. Noah Rob-liert-

on Friday ol last week. The lad,
w ho is about 12 or Di years old, had gouu
.... ... w i..:... .... t. r....t. v... ...
Ul IU IUC JOIBt OH IMC ll'Ultll IIUIII, W OBIIU
brick to the workmen engaged in building
the chimney, the Iswrd on which he was
standing, tilted, and he fell between the
joist, Hissing through llie joist on the third
floor without touching, but caught himself
on the bridging of the second floor. One
of bis teeth was broked off and he was
very severely bruised alxmt the head.

(Jooli Xkw t !(Kin Xkas ! ! For
tlioKC Buffering with l)vsepsia. There
are huudredi to dav iu this town suiTorinir
from the Intolerable lmin caused by I)yg- -

pcpahi, who cannot cat witn pleasure: win
do not enjoy life or stxictv. Hut why suf-

fer If For Ur. Bradley's llysjKpsia Reme-

dy will cure you. For twenty years the
lioctorhns used in private practice the
above article, and thowutnih w ho have suf-

fered with I hut fcurful disease, but now en-Jo- y

life and are completely cured by the
use of a few bottles can testify to ils vir-

tue. Try it! lor it will surely eure you,
and remember, in any case in which it
docs not cure no matter how bad the suf- -

fercrmav k. the money will be refunded..
For sale" by E. H- - Marshall, Druggist, Som-

erset, I'a., and Mountain & Tannehill, t'on-flueuy-

Somerset county, I'a., the well
known pharmacist?.

C E. Mkadk, tv lio slings th?licnl ,,en-ci-

foi the Mount Pletinint Journal, has
been Binding a few day in our town "a
courlin' o' her," he "simile" on us Monday
nnriiiiit;. Mr. M. rrixirts the .hmrnul in

a rc!crm5 condition, mid surf, tliitt
owing to tho lurjrc increase ol its ad verti-
sing pntruuuiio the Journal will I c enlarg-
ed by the addition of four columns;, tit in
early day. Mr. Meado is a genial, lilettstutt
genllcuiun, with whom we would wi.ili iu

i..... ii.u ucutr uciiiuuiiicu.

Hats and Bonnets for the Ladies. The
"Fashion Bazar" opens the season with a
magniticent si ok of Ladies' Hals and Bon
nets from New York and other Eastern cit-

ies. They arc displayed in Straw, Plush,
Silk, Velvet, Felt &:., in all the latest
Parisian and New York shapes. The slock
of Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers and Orna-
ments on sale at this establishment is end-
less in variety and style. We know it is
only necessary to give our lady readers
this hint, to have them fi'K.k there by the
scon-- , as they have been doing for the !a;t
week. Mrts. Jas. B. Tir.iu ki.l.

Tekkiiilk Accident. About eleven
o'clock last night a man named James
Moran, who was ridinjj on a freight train
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, un-

dertook to jump oil' at the Harrison street
crossing when he was caught between the
bumjiers of two cars and terribly crushed,
and the llcsh about his groin bauly torn.
He was taken to the police station, where
his injuries were dressed by Dr. McCor-mick- ,

who is of the opinion that he. is not
fatally hurt. Mornn has been a track-labore- r

on the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad
for twenty-liv- or thirty years, and has no
home or friends. Cumberland Xetr.

Agricultural Meeting.
A meeting f the officers and members

of the Smierset County Agricultural So-

ciety, will be held in the Court House at
Somerset, on Saturday, the 1st day of No-
vember next, at 1 o'clock r. m.," for the
purpose of making a settlement of the ac
counts ot the Soeietv, ini ii'i iiiisuiKca
in the awards ol juemiums at the recent '

Fair, ami transacting such other business
as may come before the meeting. Persons
who acted in the capacity ol judges at the
fair and all others interested are also cam- -

ttly invited to be present at the meeting
C. C. MrssKi. i.man, j

F. J. Kooseii, President.
Secretary.

Notice to School Dinr.i voks. Dis-

trict Secretaries should as early as
forward to tho County Siiieriiitendcnt, a
report of the employment ol teachers; and
if any vacant schools, tliey should let me
know and I will furnish them w ith teach
ers.

Nearly all of the will need the
"Teachers' Monthly Report Books" before
the present term closes. The demand for
those liooks lM'ing so great the present sup- -

ply at Department is about exhausted, but
'

we have the promise of a full supply in
January, at which lime, also, we will rc- -
ceive copies ol the school law for distribu-
tion. D. W. Will,

(ilade, Oct. 21th. Co. Supt.

It has been judicially decided, both in
Ohio and Illinois, that telegraph compan-
ies are bound to send their business cor-
rectly iu the first instance, aud that an ad-

ditional

j

charge for repeating a dispatch to
inst r correctness is a fraud ujioii the pub-
lic. In giving a decision on this ixiint.
Judge Brcese, of llie Supreme Court of Il-

linois,
'

says:
"The question arises, Where is the eon- -

sideration for this contract? It does not
'

move from the company, lor they demand
of the sender liftv per cent,'.. :.in addition for:
assuring the faithlulness of their ow n cm- -

r,., . . '

di ct. 1 here is no consideration. It is a
, ...tumm sn.l R :tml mi imposition

uiK)n the public, who are compelled to re
sort to this orranizition iu the transaction
of their business.'

It is only a few days since a lovely child
of a Sunbury family was given a few drops
of old laudanum, and it went to sleep nev
er to awake. On Sunday another like esse
was made known to us, only the child hap-
pily recovered. On Saturday its parents,
w ho reside in Shnmokin tow nship, came
to visit some friends here, where the child
took diarrho-- badly. Among the reme-
dies

'

applied was laudanum, which had
from

which the liquid had evaporated, 1 caving
it nothing less than concentrated opium,
whi.--h proved so fatal in the first mention-
ed case. We deem it our duty to warn
parents against this old laudanum, and cite
these two recent casses for that piirxsc,
After it has len condensed with long stand-
ing no one can lake it with safety. Sun-bur-

Daily.

account of
of a magazine

sail: assuming that
measures think to

Baking dozen reason might
pies, pare and core them whole; grease

lard dozen common ( tips,
fill them half full with batter, then pl icc

apples in, fill the cavities in the latter
wilh sugar and a little created nutmeg, or
ground cinnamon; cover with the remain-
der of the butter; hake a I tout one hour, iu
a moderately oven; if cups, use a
lnrec dish.

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to lie used even
full, according to printed directions. If
you cannot obtain this really valuable arti-
cle from your grocer, send twenty live
cents mail, addressed to Banner Baking
Powder. P. O. I,oek Box 317, Pittsburgh,
Ph., and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter oiind package, with a
list ot fifty valuable Recijies.

Manffactfiieus, Capitalists and
Business Men should read the advertise-
ment of S. Kaufl'man, to be
in our advertising columns, jlr. Kaufl'-
man is well and favorably known in both
city and country, and has by past rec-
ord won many friends among the business
men of Eastern Ohio and Western Penn-
sylvania. He does a strictly commission
business, buyinii and telling Stocks, Bonds,
Notes, and all Marketable Securities. You
can do business with him by writing him.
or he will pleased to have call at
his office, 'M avenue, Pittsburgh,
Pa., where you can obtain the Litest quo-
tations of the Home or market.
His business itmtrietly eomuiitsion one, be
ing the safest for all concerned. Those
who have best stood the storm in the late
panic are the parties who IrusU d to their
commissions, and did not risk either their
own or their customer'ti money. We ad-

vise all wishing any accommodation iu a
financial way, to write to, or visit Mr.
Kauflmun, and guarantee that he will pixt
the ltotd KSdiKfiirtion.

mmmmmmm
j

Fun Sale A nine year old mare,
halt bl.MxIed good for saddle, driv
ing and draught, a good breeder, price
tViO. AIfo, a large line year old inare, i

.1 i . !.i r. : igoon uruui;iu, chiuiio, c.ci'ii a rupture iiiat
don't hurt her for working; price $7."j.

Also, one colt, 1 year old, trotter and
Canadian breed, good; price iCiO. Also, 1

3 year old cow ; price iji'i.'i. Also. Amrri-ca-

Merino Bucks, full blooded; priccc if '.'..
American Merino bucks, hulf blooded, b").

ajlO.

Wm. Morgan often told me that he can
not get enough of line wool. His
manufacture of cloth from this wool makes
fine clothes for dress and after years of
dress, wears belter for working"
than coarse woolen

The sheep are hardy, also good for mut-
ton. Are bred extensively iu the United
States, anl noith us in Vermont, New
iork, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin ic,
and average five iounds of washed
wool, lo the head, more or less, according
lo how fed and kept.

I.loyd Clary, editor of the Cumberland
daily 7rr was shot and killed John
Itcslcy. n Son of Horncc clerk of
the courts of Allegheny county. Among
the many rumors living around, it is hard
to pet al facts; as as can get at
them, however, they ap?ar to be alMiiit
this way. There a split in the Demo-
cratic party of Allegheny county, Md.
Horace Itcslcy is candidate of the
wing ol the party, the Timet support
the other side. appears that John
Itesley took umbrage article in
7'iniet, in which his father was mentioned.
Yesterday John Hesley went into the edi-
torial rooms of the 7'imcn. and a few

after pistol shots were heard. As Hes-
ley came out of office he was asked
what was the matter, he said he hud shot
Lhvyd Clary, . nnd himself up an
olficcr. Mr. Clary shot in two places,
one ball strikiug hiiu in the neck passed
downwards through leit lung, out

the side, the oilier striking him the
breast. When the mail left Cuuilier-land- ;

yesterday aft,crnoou, lie wu? rcjiortcd
a dying condition..

As we go to press it U snowing like h .

It would wise for o.ir citi.em to lay in
a good slock ofcoal and woo.I, or the "Beau-
tiful Snow" will yet r.ia' e many n cold
hea rih.

Mn. llAhiiV SniKKf.r.it shot a large
one ot list week. These birds

are' becoming extremely scarce, nnd
is the first one)) hat has been tho! hereabouts
for a iiuuiIkt of years.

YofMi Mkchanus: There is no cl.i.s
of the community upon whom the luture
welfare of the country more essentially de-

pends than rising generation ot young
mechanics. II they are intelligent, sober,
industrious.nnd consequently independent,
able accustomed to judge for them-
selves, and governed their conduct by
an enlightened view of their best interests;
if they are men of sort, the mechau-iis- .

especially the young mechanic,
will form, in conjunction with youna
farmers of the country, a bulwark against
monopolies corrupt publicum, and
save the republic It, the otfur hand,
they are ignorant, idle, dissolute, aud con-

sequently, sor, and dependent upon those
who are willing to trust them if eur me-

chanics should unhappily become such a
class would soou converted into
the mere tools of a few rich and artful men,
who, hf.ving first stripped themselves ol

sense of srlf respect, every feel-

ing proper to virtuous citizens, would U!c
them as passive instruments for promoting
their own ambitious objects, tor the
enactment of laws which are beneficial to
noliody but the nrtftil few base dema-
gogues with whom I hey originate. It is
as true of the mechanical arts ns of
other protecMon that 'knowledge is power."

The Potislown Ledger says that a per-
son who lives the country arrived
Potistow u the other day with a pileof green-
backs amounting to $2,000, which he car-
ried, for wifcty, in a market basket, his
arm. Ihemonevwas invested, and has
probably passed through several h;nds,nd
paid oil' a number of obligations, ere Ibis.

p are nircini there are two inanv iiersoii i
out in the country hoarding up greenbacks
where they do good to the posses.-or- ,
or for the community, where thev are
in danger at anv time of being stolcnYrom
their owners, 'lluariiinir ui) monev thus is
the very way to make bard times and to
make your stocks, bonds, mortgages or
estate sin ink value.

Just so, we to our Smierset county
Ieople. ought you do. up your
iooe greenbacks, (and jjold O ye
hoarders of lilthy lucre," put it in the
banks, or loan it ont to Lusiiic-.- s men who
need it, and thus contribute to the pros
Ierity of the commuiiily iu which you
live. Don't keep the money stowed away
to tempt the cupidity of burglars and
thieves, who will lie sure to find out where
it is ke:it. and how they can rob vou of it.
Gather up your funds and bring them to
Somerset (in market baskets if you pleaes)
and put them in bank, where they w be
as safe as a bug in a rug.

i i

t'oainiunLoted.
UiisinaPa.

Oct. '.Villi 1ST?,

- I)r..ii Hehali : And lo ! kitchen
organ (Mis Simplicity) has once more left
her soap boiling aud bread hxking and
taken up her silent cn. Where have
been all this time? I have been promena-- j

ding evening after evening, ytit not one
glance did 1 get of your jJiiiifjur. Well,
cousin, to begin, I am still uiive and in
good hesllh, mv mental orans are still
sound and not tormented with anv 'sickly
imaginations of "ISiirnsidcs or any ot
i ui oiiuiijutiis unu nil's, uiupioni-

,around through the silent caverns ot vour
empty pate. "V,I lie long silence was not: oc- -

casioned bv any coldness on mv part to- -

ward vou. lor mv sympathies are always
. , . . . -., limit,,.! on, k ol ill:, n.

and the want of a proper cultivation of
manners, has forced them to exclude Ihem-- ;

selves from fashionable society, and en-- ;

gage in the business of attending to the
duties which belong to thctiututord negro,
whos outer features will not allow him to
ming! w ith the licautiful Caucasians.
Miss :'. is entirely mistaken in regard to
our c ntempt of all those who are not eu-- I

closed in "pull's" "crimps" "ruffs" Ac.
Glad' would we hail you as sister ; we

get a chance to converse w ith you.
The j arlor is place we wold meet you,
and v. hen make a call, vour txior old
mother, who is scared nearly out of her
w its. always has to wnit on her visitors.
while her girls are crouched back the
pantry, fearing I hat some of the ladies will
make an excuse to lo the kitchen,
and when we find an exeuse to enter their
dnHtifi'.c wc always find the kitchen desert-
ed, and the only sight wc get of Miss S., is
extremities of a dirty dress trail flying out
at the back door, now these are facts,
facts are no lies. Miss S. censures us very

by our gentlemanly critics.
Wc are surprised at the wonderful oiit- -

bursts of Latin Miss S s. article. Where
j she got it and how she learned it. is a que-- j

ry to us ; unless she bought a cheap love
'dictionary, compiled by one of theopiosilc

"ouniugalnngs" as she styles them, who is
as ignoiaut as herself in regard to their

j originality. We were amused at one
phrase, 'rurit ad," which signifies a
"rare bird," I would rather think ef her
as miqiiiipie tiiniiiillin ryquot than a i'ar.1

lint in com lusion I will Bt.itc tlmt my
mot her is tick, and our kitchen is superin-
tended by (nit of miss r?'s clasti while I nm
waiting on my iroo.l tmrcnt, yrt it

me that one w ho ban been brought
under ns strict domiMic cultivation as

"our girl," cannot biinj; up better col'l'c,
or bake thinner buckwheat cakes. My e

has become too lengthy. Write soon
airain cottsin, Yours sweetly as ever,

Mi.m! Dipi.ax.

SMITH YOUXli. At the residenceof
tho bride's tiarctitit, October o 1st, 187:1, by
Hev. T. Eisenhower, Mr. J. C Sinilli to
Miss Amanda E. Youn, of Somerset Co.

iii:i.
JOHN'SOX. At hisrt sidenee. near Ber-

lin, WcdncsdHV, the 2st of OcUjbcr, af
tcr a lintrerin illness of seveial months
duration, Mr. William Johnson, in his tWih
vc.ir of hisa'c.

SOUrnKKTMAItK r.T,

Corrected weekly by A. J. Casmefr, A Co.

Apples, urien. ft a, 5c
Applcbuttcr, 'Tl gal 4UCt(--

'JOCr

"aV'v lb Z tl
30C

00

Uaeon, shouiders,'t' .".. Sc

" " - Rc
" hams.
ri ( imi,,.) tl ("

Corn ineal $t a. 3c
( 'all skins, l E tl 'Ji
1'isrirs, tpt iloz
Flour, V bid SA10

Flaxseed "ji bu., (06 IL).. 1 tiU

I.ard, V 1'JV
leather, red sole, ft... . ...3ni;:-l-

" upper " ... 7oc
" kip, " ... Mas

Oats, ft lu 40C
Potatoes, ft bu ooe
Peaches, dried, lb l'J'io
live V ' ii 1 oo
Pairs, ! 3c
Salt, No. 1, ? bid 2V0

" 'fl bu 1 'i'i
" Ashlim. --' 00

Siirar, vellow ft d ....MMl'c
white " ...AXUlSe

Tallow '( .. ke
Whewt, t bu...

40M60C

Thirty Ycur' Kxeriiicc
nit old urse.

colic, rcsulates the bowels, and rest, health
and com tort to mother and child. We believe it
to be the first and Sun-s- t Keuieev In the World
In all cases nf DYSF.NTKKY and iIAICKII(KA
IN CHILliKKN, whether il arises from Teething
or I rum any other eause. Fll directions lor using;
will accompany each bottle. None Genuine un-
less the e ofCUUTIS A
on tho outside wrapper. Sold Medicine
Dealers. Julyls

The Household I'anaocn.
AND

Family Liniment .

Is tlie best remedy in tho World for tlie following;
viz: t 'ramps in the Limbs and Stom-

ach. Falu in tue Stomach, Howela. orSlde, ltheutn-atisi- n

lu all Its forms, lillllous Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dvsentery. Colds, Fresh Wounds, liurns.
Sore Throat. Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
llrutses. Chilis and Fever. For Internal and

use.
Its ieratIon is not to relieve the patient,

but entirely removes the cause or the complaint.
It lienelrates aud pervades the whole system,

healthy action to all Ils parts, aud quick-cniu-

the bloisi.
The Household panacea Is purely Vegetable and

All Uealluir.
i'repured bv

CfUTISatlJKOWN,
No. 2IS Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by all drusilits. ,. j JU'J

Arri.t: DrurLtNos. Raked. Three much on "tight lacing." the
and a half pints Hour, one quart ( Hekald was ladies we might
sweet milk, one tea sMKnlul of mix j s'v' " just reason for

then add two Bannei ''''. '"'I il exjicdieiit defer giving
Powder; take one sour np any that be thought unchaste
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' tllAl:l.Es F ALUKIl, Mrts. M IhUsIow'sj Sthlnsj Aiyrnp Is
r ricdcnshlirg, I'a. the prescription of one of the beet Female I'uvsi- -

clans and Nurses in tho I ni ted States, and has
been used for thirty vears wilh never failing;

is a minor current on our streets ,y and sucss by millioiisof mothers and children,
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Children often look Ial i

Nick
from in i.'.licr raiinc than having wurns lath
vtnis'h.

liiti.V.NS V 1.KM ' ....
will .Irntrny M urnss wli Imut miiiry '"'""".l,b .,hf ...i ur fhr. hsu Mlr.l his aeenuiit in
...... ....-i.- .. iii. U HITI. an I lire Irnui an coinr- -

lni unit her liiiiri ms in:;i"li'ii! usually unnl
in Hurm

t' CUTIS t IliiOWTJ, l'rjirletrs,
2li Kuiuin Mract. New ioi k.

Sold Ay Ih unqUH end Chtmitt: Unlet t ol
Mfdirtnri at TlVK.Vi I T.V1 A lJoi. Jljfl

.crtoun Ictilllj.
Willi lis jtjiniy aUcnJanl.'. low iiriw, lrfir-I'ii- i,

involnutnry eimswnx, ut i.f pmo, iiporuia-torrlnr- a.

1oik of (iwer. .Ii.KT hf.iJ, luj"i ol lurino-rr- .
an. I Ihrcati neJ linH.lcnc ami iiiihprillljr, (IimJ

a" ururi'lirii cure in lliiniiilnrcTH' 'mejutUic
Sjicilic N. 'tviiny-l.it;lit- . 'iimpo.--'-! at Ih"
m..t valaatiln niil-- t sirl jKili'iit Cun:tii-ea- , they
mriko at enrp nl ihrrl il I hi nmtlrr, loii u tli'j
iystrm. arrivt the lichKrKoi. nii'l ltnpuit viK'r
and energy, life ami vitnliiy lo the em ire luau.
rhiv hiivii tlionsaiidKuf e:iff;'S. 1'rke. S err
piickaKKOt hvc huxrsani! lnr'f 'ivhil. which li i

itt iinportaut in nlwtinat .r iM ni'fJ. ortl ier
ainirla imr. S .M hv i. Druvi't'. tna m h
mnili.n t rr rri. A..lr-.- - III MrilltKY'S
M'l.Clt'K: IK IV 1.1)1' AT 11 IU MEIHl'lSElll..
i'J ltni.i iw.iv. fivw Vorlc. nir. 13.

-t- ..r.-ile l y K. II. M .rii ill. .Somitwi, l':,
4 entaiir I.iaiincKt.

There is no Ialn w.iigli tho
tVntaur IJnlriii'Utu will 0"

rj lirvc, no miilliun thi.y will not

f ft tuVlne, ami no Ulnri.rf." whKh
lh.-- will t cure. This in

alroiiK lai:niiu;-e- , I ut It is true.
Tl.,i,' lift ii nritfliisrifl miiTu AUI-p-a

ur rheumatism, neuralgia, l.jck-ja-

pal)1)', fpra in., fwellitii;", eiketl-hreasla- , tcohl J,

burnr, ear ache, &e., tion the human
(runic, and ot etrniui, rparln, Kails, &r.. upon

in ouo year than h.iw nil other protumlrd
the world They are counter-irritan- t,

an all honlitig pain reli' ver. ('rlpiilci
throw away th'.lr mUMies, t!io laino walk, poinn.
ous hltes am rrudi-rei- l icirit' i'S. and tho wounded
are heali'd w!:h"u:a 1: i no huint.uir. The
racipc If pul I around rvh I'oUlf. They icll
ano anlrli eve-- tictom t il', mi l they fell

it i! i iijiijii whnt tin y protend to do. Tiioae
who now ."tilirr rrmii rlu'iiiu:iti.-:n- , pain ir twtdling
(Ics-Tv- to .'uMer if thuy wilt not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More limn l.onq cvrlilicatet of ruraarkalile
eun x. in iiii'lca; fn.nn limhr, clir.il.ir rhcuin.tlium,

out. running tuiuurt, Ae., have been received. We
will s,nd a eircular eoutainlni; certirn-ate'J- , th
recipe, Ae.. irratis, to any one riuMi!iiir it. I me
bottlo of tlie yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment la

w.Ttli one hundred dol!ur forspavinelor fwceniert
horses and miilea. or for srrcw worm in she.
Stork w:irth yonr atten-
tion. No family fhoulJ be without them. -- White

wraj par for family use ;" Yellow wrappor Tor

Si ld by all UrnirninM. .'Oe jier bottle:

tare bottle" it U0. J. U. lit 'ST. i. CO., 53 ltrd-war- .

New York. .

I'ASroKiA ie more tle.n u eul..'tltutu fort.'asto
HI. It is ti e only ca fe arli le in existence which

I certain to assimilate tho f'ol, r uulate the bow

els. cure wind colic and pro-tar- natural idecp. It
contains neither minerals. Morphine or airohol,
and is pleasant to take, ('hil-lrr- uced.uot cry
and mother may rest. april'i.

DIPLO HVC .A.,
AWAKDKI) II Y THE

American Institute
To J. W. McKee

ion
EmtoiSelii aai Mn Machines.

"11 is inir"ni..iis and will inert the wants of ev-

ery matron in the lsnd."
Inhibition of 1S72.

John K. liavlt. It-- e. Sre. F. A. Ihtinard. Pres.
Samuel 1. Tillman, rorrepoii.tinif Secy.

New York. November '20. IsTi
This simple an I intceniuus marhine is as useiul

us the sewing inarhii.e and Is last berom inir sip-ul-

wilh hulirs in the plare of e.p"Iisive Needle-Wor-

Its work niorh morr liandAon:e. re-

quiring time and on.- part the
No lady's toilet H inov complete without

It. A mai bin" with illustrated eirvuhir and lull
Inst rurt ions s. i:t n rieipr of or hmshtsl in sil-

ver plate lor 1 T.'i. A In ss.
TIIF Mi K KK MAM t ACTFHlNtl CO..

iiroadwjy. New York.

A. ;kvts WAV ! I I .
OR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
Is reeoir. mrnJed t.y reitular Medirnl praetitionen
and a eure'cu irann-e- for Cold'. Coughs,
t 'atarrn. Asthma, bronchitis. Spitting ltlmsl.Oon-FUtnitio-

and all Pulmonary ( 'oinplaitits. Scrof-
ula. Krysipelas. Iiyiju-psi- and (lout, liyaentcry,
( liolrrii morbus, ('"holrra and all liver and bowci

..ool.ilnls K iitm-- itiw,.i.,s am! all alhs-tlon- s of
lli l rinal Dritan rleetly bannli ss free Inmi I

Mineral or Alroiioiir pr iperiies po asani to inae
and never knoau to tail Price 1 on ht latle.
Full particulars with medical testimony and cer--

(inrales sent on apiuiraiiou. Addn-ssl- . F. 11 YliE
A CO.. ltlaSevetith avriiur. N. w York.

Darts from tbeBevil; or Ctfi aU
A lsik just issued. exiswinK the - rKKiKiXAi s'"
that have appeared In the New York Ncwspani:
their history and lesson. Stylish Villains tully
exMised. Advert Isrnient from desjH.-riit- men to
beautiful women: Claudmilne nieetln'H: how frus-
trated; The history ol the (loodrirh Tragedy the
result of a "iHTsonal." Hrw ription ol Llviiiv
llroadwny Suitutes. corruiition.

on receipt of &o cents. Adorees I'ni'iue l'rint-Im- r

House. S3 Vcsey St.. N. Y.

MeNNeMMMeneeHeMMMeieBMThe llwkwilh H'ilf Fnrlnhle twnill.r
NenniK .Wiu-Uin- nil 3( ln. a Triitl;
manv advantages over iiil. Satislartion jtilaraii-teed- i

or Ji relun.lrd. Sent complete, wilh lull di-

rections. IVckuith Sewinir .Marhine Co.. SC'J

liroadwav. N. Y.

TlltNl.W KFI1IY I OK Rl ITTBE.
A molt important inreniion. Sol. I by the Klastl
1'riiss Co.. No. t liroadway. N. Y.City. It re-

tains Kupturo in ease and Uomfort.
li it; lit and day. at all times, nnd under all circum-
stances, without any exception whatever iu any
rase, nnd should Hover he taken of! during the
sinirt time r''ti-it- e to oliect a cure.
Sent l.y mail. Clrrulars In-e- . Any dmicist or
physician wsll orii'r this new Tnns bT you wlth-ou- i

charge. scid

Xnr A'fi'crttM'iiH'iifx

DTJCK OF DISSOLUTION.
Wp lnn iv trive nt.lie licit t h i.arfTii'rI:Ii

ltiTclot'trc r.iifiiijf lstwcon 1ti:iif hu-- i nii-ti-

the oituo l Kn:il-- X 1 f t n :in! KnaMf,
luttn it Ci rpustt! lv m:ilu.tl I i Uit i"n on lh
Ihfh i:iy of r asu rm liittltted
will plciis; call n Ahn knriMt. K)., who lr

t jctllf jll claim iue linti!.,nm KNAHr.K.
JOHN W. J'ATTON',

S"iner9t ( U"brr
HiiTinfr "rurrU-- i j,r. KiMhlV InterpM in thr

stAn: I wili tho iiiprrniiiilt haim. nn.1
to inrrit imt .n!y rt cciitimianrfl of the

t:itr'nai;n of the il tho late firm?..
a lnctw.Miii i cw .1. W. I'ATTO.N.

7XKCUT0IUS SALK.- -

Hv . Iriiu f an orih- ri.
aus' ( :ourt, to us directed, we will exMse to pulilie
sale on Saturday, the Sd of November. at 1 o'clock,
on the premises, ttic following real estate of Hen- -

j tamin llrubaker. ilecea-e-l- : A certain tract of
I in I situate in Hnithersvalb v townstdp. adj' iuino;
liudsor S. 'A. end J. C. I'bil'tui. Philip lihieuls
and township road, coiitainuiir 16 acres and ol
iKirhes. This will Ik- - sold Iii the whole or in par
cels to sun purciiaerrs.

Trans. One tiiirl In band, balance In two
opial pavnniits. HAN. J. HKCHAkFlt.

" "Al.FX. KiilTKKFK.
octiH.i Kxccnlors.

I .M I X I ST P. A TO I I S X OT I V K.
1

K."tato f K. Tlioina.''.
IV'Mfr? of ftdminiMration on thp . M(ate

having In on granted tu thi uiHlpriiQcl. nHico is
hrrchy Riven to HksW intibtel to it lo make linme-dhit- u

ia niput, and thojip hnvinif el aims against it
V i recent Ihpiti I ii I v authcntinitt'd fir !ettlempiit
on Satunlav, I)prt:inbpr ti:h. WIX at theoflleeof
John 11. I til, K.. JOUX H. I III.

wt'JS) ' Ail lu ii lis h tt T,

otici: in divokci:.
Sarah Krbecca Dianaii 1 In the csnirt ot Cominon'vs Plensof Somerset Co. of
Patrick 11. lilirnan. S Sep. T.. Is7a. No. 6.

Alias Subpcona for "
'liivorce, on thcuroilnlof

desorlion.
To Palriek H.Diiman.tlic etrfrudant alaive named:

You are huroby nolilird to be and appear at the
next Court of Common Pleas of Somerset county,
to lie held at Somerset on the 4th Monday in No-

vemlier. A. li.. ls7i, (ittli day.) to answer lo the
complaint of Sarah Keliecca Diirnan, your wile,
the plalntitl above named, aud show cause. If any
yoa have, why your said wile should notleIi-verco- d

frout the Uiuds of matrimony entered Into
with you, agreeably to the praytrof her jietitlon
and libel exhibited UKaiust vou belore said Court

O. KN EI PEK,
oct2l Sheriir.

i;t riioc la m atiox.c
Whi:i:kah, the Honorable tvn.i.iAM M. 11 ail.

President of the several Couris of Common Pleas
of the Count irs oititi.isinaT tho sixteenth Judicial
District, and Justice of the Courts of Over and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ol
all canital and other ollenders in the said District,
and Lkwisi A. Tcrxfr. and .lostati .Mowkv,

Judircs ol the Courts ol Common Pleas, and
Justices ol the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and ol her ollendcrs In tiie County ol Somerset, have
isucd their precepts an I to me dinvted. for hold-In-s

a Court of Common Picas, and General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, and ( ietierai Jail Deliv-
ery aud Court ol Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

On Holiday, November SI 1S?3 1

Notice is hereby giwn to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables, within the said
County of Somerset, that they be then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, essimimitlons. and other remembrances, to
do those tilings whl-- h to their otllcca aud iu that
behalf appertain to be done; and also, they who
wlil prosecute airaitistlhe prisoners that arcorshail
be in the jail ol Somerset County, to lie then and
thero, to prosecute atrninst thrin 'iis shall lie ust
SiiKitirr a OpncK. f OLlYFlt KNKPPFK
Somvrsvt, Oct. .W. Shcrlri.

We Ask for Quarters.
We have been almost eivinirawuv the "('KICK-ETO-

THE HFAKTH," (a uiontlis subscriptions
lor 2i cents) and; It has pale: us. Tor nine-tenth- re-

new for a year. "We therefore repcut that wo will
end it TO ALL S JI( INTHS FOli UF.NTS.

This (Ives you over 'A) splcudld stories, also nov-

elettes, sketches of history, and other Interest Inij
rrailinif eiual to a larice lK k ol 3oo io;ra. Could
not lie iMiuirht in any other wav fork SKNDii
CKNTS AT OTv'CF. lor the new Illustrated Slorv
and Faintly l'a.er. Only t a yr aud s to ofl
chromo free. SulMcrlhe Tor year or SKNHA
It I'A UTFK at eine and try it three monts. Good
agents can hare cash salary orlllirral coiuinlssiona.
Jones It Hailley, I'ublishers, 174 Droadwey, New
York. 0Ctl7

Nrw AdrerlinemniU

"T OT I (' K

Cl.rr.l.r alvrn ll.,t Sit k..MKnr,.f J
m nlttra aii.l that 'tlio iwnw will Ira l t
thct'onrt Ir.r e'Tihrmati ion Tbnrvfav. Novem- -

liar is. 1J3. K. M. SCIIIKX'K,
wr.'j I'rythonotary.

i:t 1.1

I n Samples, at to auv addreMfforone monlli) I ft
I Jfur ei nts, that will In any fiiniliy fori 4

We are Itonntl to have our nliiMhlep J
IllllOOUCi-ti-

, n' v. m w.

hero Is a ehanee. Address Ir--n flty Nor- -'

tlty 'e.,l'itujt'U)gh, l'. '

-- 0STAXT KHPIoVMEJfT.
I i At Home. Jlaleor t etnale. ..o to 4io a we. k
warranted. No caiii'al reouire'l. full pari lenlers
and a ralu.ihle sainole snit Ireo. Addrs, wlik

el. return nainp. A. 1. Youiik, tJt filth slrH,
Wiliiamsbtirih, N. Y.

JACK, LONG & CO.
Drnlrrs In

P I A NOS,
,

OKChA-lTS- ,
!

MELODE'OMS,
ETC., ETC.

Decker & Bro. and

Bradberry Pianoes;

Mason & HamUa. Taylor &

Farley, and Step's
Erta GraM Organs,

Instran.ents i J on moderate Monthly Inttalments.

Northern Pacifies
And Otiier Securities

Canfa l Iitot quotations of M.irkri I'rU-ce- i l y
calling on

i

ldther s. warn j

Stock nd Note Broker,
. FOI'IITII AYKMi;

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IP YOU WANT TO

jfElV'fci YOJS!' 3ioiio',
Safely, an I at

flOOD I.N YFST.M F.NT.
7;. II on or address

M Tiii.it s. KAi rrnui.
Stoi k and Note llrrker.

U6 Fourth Aveuue, I'itlslinrh. I'a,
Ailct.issrs of Storks. Bonds, and all Marketable
Securities Iioni;hl und sold, on i'ommiitiunonty.
Letters ol inquiry will rec.lve prunpt attention.

I!i:itIFI''. SALKS.s
liyvirttii- - o: sunnry writs 01 i e.iani iu cro- -

.' Fieri Farias and levari Farms beue I out of
the Court ol Couimou IT.-u- of S..mrrsrt ti unty, j

Pa., and to me dirrrted. 1 will expose to sjle by
public outcry, at the ( 'our! House. In Soiuene-t"- .

on Saturday, the itd dayof November. Ii73. at two
o'clock p. in. the followiuu r al estate, vu:

All the riht. title, interest and claim of John
Urilhth. ot, in and to the followiuii; real
estate, vis: Two certain lots ol vronnd situate in
the IsiniUh ol t rslna. Somerset ei,nnty. Pa., and
known on the plan of aid town as lots Nos. 3oo and
aotl. en which there it erectci a lanre two storv
Irauie dweliiiiir house, s'abio and other outbuiia- -

liiKS. eitendlnic along- - Pine alley on the north,
Fourt h street on tlie east, lot No. 304 on the soot h.
and Park on trie west, witn tne appurtenam-es- .

Taken in execution s the protK-rt- of Jobu Grlf--

tilh at the suit of W. J. Haer.
A LSI I

All the riirht, title. Interest and claim or F.. S.
Kri ar. of, in and to the following; deacritx-- real
estate, viz: Two certain lotsot gnund situate In
t 'rsina borona.h, Somerset county. Pa.. and known j

ou the (reueral plan of said town as lots Nos. 2J9
and . Irontinir ii W'eyand avenue, adjoining lot
No. 'iTeS on tne cast an I alley on ttie west, an.i
known as tlie Sycamore Hotel property, with a two
story lranio tavern house, stable and other

tliereon ereclc I. withthcappartenanees.
Taken in execution as the property of K S. kre-aar- ,

al the suit of Vowwlnkel A Hassonetal.?
.'.LS- O-

All the riirht, title. Interest aud elaim nf John
D. Joues, ot. in and W the iollowliiLt desi-ribc- real
estate, viz: A certain tract of bind situate in
Southampton township. Somerset county. Pa., con-
taining 60 acres, more or less. of whir'h there are
aliout M acres elearel and about 2 acres in mead-
ow, with a one and a half story loa; dwellina house
thereon erected. nd)oiuinir lands of Wilmotb A
lirenhan. John llitner. I liristian Peterbrink and
others, wilh the appurtenauces. Taken In execu-
tion as the property of John lb Jones at the suit
ot John ii. I(r mill, in.

ALSiv
All the rishf. title. Interest and clafm of S'c

phen Chopterokev. ol. in aud to the toliowins;
srrit-e- real estate. 'viz: A certain trart of laud
situate in Addison township. Somerset count v. Pa.
condtmina; - acn-s- . more or less, ot wliirhthTe
are alsuit two acres cleared, with a one story U a;

dwelling house thereon erected, adjolninir lauds id
Flias P. kerr. Sim,in Deal and oibers. also

on the Mar'land line.withthe appurtenan-
ces. Taken in execuiiou us the ol Ste-
phen Chi ptrrokey at the uit of Ji. A Koss A
Son.

A I.l )

A the riht. title, iuiere-- t and claim of F. K.
r, of, in and to the following descrilied

real estate, viz: Two certain lots of ground situ-
ate in Meyers Mills. Somerset county. Pa., and
known as lots Nos. 70 and 71 on plot of sitid town,
with M feet each front, and VJu feet indepth, with
a two story frame dwelling house thereon erectetl
and frontiux on Second avenue and Isiunded n the
east bv lot of Stephen Jones, north by alley nnd
west W lands lieloiiirinjr to the Meyers' etale,
with the appurteuanres. Taken iu execution as
Ihe property of IL H. Holsingcrat the suit of S. D.
LiveiiKisnl.

ALSO
AU the riirlit. title, interest and claim of Chris-

tian Strang, of, in and to the followina dcscritied
real estate, viz: A certain lot of trround situate
in Lavansville, Somerset oouuty. Pa., containinir
one half-acr- more or less, adjoining lots of Da-

vid Ijivan on the north. Turnpike on the south,
township road on tlie west and church lot on the
east, with a two story loir dwelling house, stable
and other outbuildings thereon erected, w it h the
appurtenances. Taken iu execution as the prop- -

ertv oi nnsttan rtrantr at ine suit oi james

ALSO
Alt the rik'bt. title, interest and claim nf John

K. Hoosc and H. S.C'oleman, surviving obligators
ol jotin Kaurn. iiwsjin, ot, in ami to tne loiu.w
Ins; (tesi-rilie- real estate, viz: A certain lot of

situate in the town of Garret. Somerset
county. I'a.. containiriic acres, withatarire two
story frame dwellina-- house and other outbinldinis
thercf.n erected. lHiundc.1 on the west bv Ihe Hut
fa 1.. Valley li. Ii., east tiy lot of Daniel Weyand.
north by Jackson street and south by V. A C. K
K.. with the appurtenances. Taken tn exccuti.i
as the property ot Jolin It. Boose and 11. S. Cole
man at the suit of Schell A kiminel.

AI.SO
All the riirht, title, interest and claim of I'at-rir- k

Holly, of. in and to the fuilowinc described
real estate, via Two certain lots of ground situ
ate In ttie town ol larret. Somerset county. Pa.,
known on plot of said town as lots No. 94 and V7,

Pounded on the east ny Centre street, south t.y
Maple alley, west by Hlackberry alley, and north
by liearh alley, with two story fraine dwelling
house tliereon erected, with tlie appurtenan'-es- .

Taken in execution aa the property of Patrick
Holly, at the suit of Wm. H Miller.

ALSO
All the riirht, title. Interest and rtaiui of John

I. llod.lv, of, in and to the followine drscnoed
real estate, viz: No. 1. A tract of laud siluata in
Miltord township. S.imersot countv. Pa., warraut
ed in the name of Dewnlt Scbuclder. adjoinins;
lands of Thomas Mason, Peter Zurall. John In- -

held, Jacob S. Phllllppl, Aaron l . Hupp and oth
ers, containinjr 044 acres, more or leas, ot which
mere are annul 100 acres cleared witn two story
ilwcllinn house and he.uk burn thereon erected, le-tn-

the same tract of land which was conveyed by
llie administrators of Dewult Schneider, deecas-ed- ,

to Jouuthan Schneider and John Phillippl, bv
deed dated loth September. 1.V.I, and by Jenathah
Schneider by deed dated Uth Auiznst, itua. for his
interest to John Phillippl ami by John Phillippl
conveyed to lioddy tv li.irrali by deed dated 'jid
.viarcu, tsa.

No. 2. A tract of land situate In T'pper Turkey- -
foot township, county and Slate aforesaid, and
warranted in the name of John VUht, adjoining
lan inoi nnrraii iw nirr, jonn t ramcr, Henjauuu
Snyder. Jolin Nlelielaon, Jonas Hinebauch and
otliers, eonlalntntr S01 acres. 6i imtcIics and a 1

ance, of which there are about ho acres clenrod,
with a two story dwelling house and bank barn
thereon erected, and which was conveyed by John
Youirht and wile to Barnard (Minellv," jr., by deed
dated 3d September, l&tt). and is apertenant to
tlie lorrirolnc tract. The fullowina: dcsi-rllie- tract.
warnuilesl 111 the name of John Umhain. adioln
lint lianiel Phillippl, Samuel llochstatlcr and oth-
ers, contalniutr 37 acres aud 11 perches and which
said tracts was conveyed ny ttie wulow aud heirs
of Heniard Connelly, ir.. deceased, by sundry

in the law to Kodils- A Harrah.
So. 3. Situate in l'per Turkeyfoit township,

eountv ami State aforesaid, warranted In the
name of Henry S. Holhrook, adjoining lands of
Harrah at .Wilier. Henry 1. sny.icr and otliers,
containing-- 33J acres nd allowance, and which was
convevrd bv II. S. Hollmok aud wife to Wm. J.
Haer aud U". W. lieu lord by deed Jated 2oXh May,

ond by Haer A Beulord and wives to John
NefT by doeil dated 2Sth December. 1S.'.7, and by
John NefT and wife per deed dated 1st May, lSoo,
conveyed to lioddy A llamih, and by Win. S. Har-
rah aiid wile by deed dated 3oth Ausrust, 1K74. lor
their inlerwst ill the hireaiin?' tract, to Johu D.
Itoiblv, toKether with all and singular tlie build-Iny-

Improvements, Ac. upon the same.
Sherill sOllire, ( OLlVLtt KNFPPKK,

(A--t. 2tf, 1ST3. i ShcrllT.

ISSOLUTIOX NOTICE."ti
Is hereby riven that the eoiairtnenihln

existing; oeiween uiaier. Aitiettniy at (o.. ol crax-rot- t,

Somerset eountv. Pa., has been dissolved.
The bonks or the old firm will remain in the hands
ol G. W. Sbober. at Garrett, far settlement,

octl 8110HF.il, HI F.GHLEY A CO.

DM I X I STIl A TO U S NOTICE.A
Estate of Kachael F.uiert, decease.1.

Lrttrrs of adniluuilrmtkfn on the above estate
havinif liten r ranted tu the undrnlfrned. notioe ui
hereby given lo those indetited to il tu make imme-
diate payment, and those bavins; claims airainat It,
to present them duly authenticated for settlement,
on Saturday. November t, 1S73, at the residence of
llienlmluiitrator lu Sotuerset township.

MICHAEL Gl K)D,
octl Administrator.

New AdrrrliMnril.

XKCUTOR-.- SALE OF KKAL
F.STATF.

Hv virtue or liio trnwer ani ii':ior;iv ir vn to
the under"linei, by ln last will and tiKiment of
Samu'd Fllrkln;er. late nf Flkllrk townstitp, Som-
erset county. I'a., decasei. there will lm ,,ld at
public sale, on the M.,uareor iml" t.ity borough,
In (lie fjounty and Stat aforesaid, on Th.rsUy
October, iH.'HiJ, at lu o'el .k, ihe loliowlnK .1

s. rlbed valuable real c' it ', la i. tt.e pn perty
fold dercaaoit. to wit:

No. I. A trart ol Urn I .1 u ite in Klkliek town-blp- .

Somerw-- t OHinly. I'a , cnnt.ilnlnst 177 acrra
and all iwarKe. more or adK"!''" lands of
liaolel S. Adnm lioc.hstetl-- r and oth r.
ktviwn as the Kinder fwio. almt l'2' clear
and alxiut 2 aerca In aieail w. Wlt a No. I so(rar
camp, capnbl of pia'.ontr aNuf 1 ye k tiers, a
two'iory frame h use with incut undi r if. a
small barn and awe horeu stuile thereon orertc'l.
The lower portion rt this fra fe uieierl lid with
i awl A . l vrioa ol C'ml; nli eoniKl i'i oe,.r
Ulinral. such us lini ston. inift ore. A.--.

No. Z. A tract of land situate in FJklirk town-
ship, county aloresald, cofitaiulna; 67A4 acres, mor
or lens. aljnnfna; lamls ef No. 1. Adam Ibicbstet-ler- .

t 'hrisdaiL Yoiler kim! otliers. arrtt 'My acre
clearand aliout l.ooo niajar tie i t om tr.v-t- : it
also contains the same mini-ra.- a aa No. I. No
buildings ihircou, but a ymif j; appl- - ,rc!iset etj
ttiitra"t.

St. S. A tract nf unimpror. d tin-'- , trlt.iat" In
the toffii'hipaovl crvnii'y atoresnid. adioioir.i? bums
of Iianirl laeckeraielother. contalninat 'i't aenw
aud 107 crchea, more or leas, well Uiu'ierisl with
chestnut, Ac.

No. 4. The unll.ide.1 lialf of a trwet oftand in
Oreenville tcwnahiii, enmity and State aloreaalj,
adjoimng lands of ifi-h- ur l llaldeman and othem.
eoiiiauiltJK 4-- acres, umre or leee. uriimpnive j. wen
tlmlpered with pine lyln 30 n.1 lc.:u N.iule Ji
I o's. saw units.

N.i. 4. A lot of arou.l situate on tl r .uih--as- t
corner of Main and Out streets, iu the boroujfh
ol tula t'lty. amy atwl Stale afon-sn- i l, wilh a
larifr two story frame lese with store rsims and
dwetiinirs tliereon orm-te- with oihrrout culld-Ir.z-

now oertiile-- i by AI. I) MillrrAt'o.
No. S. (nie lot of frronn4 in the same !orougb.

No. SO In tho iilinareradditt m, unimproved, situate
on linatiiway In said lHroui;h.

Tattus. ('me-thl- Wi hand wiien deed is made,
ahont the first day of April next: ahout V) perncnt
of the down money on day of ssle; the balance in
two eiual annual payments, without intorest, to be
awttred ly (udimin't bon!s.

For further iuformatim ail oo. ner Snlis!,urv.'JOHN W. 1;KACH FY.
octl r.xetBor.

UDITOIt'S NOTICK.A
liavlns; appointed by the t'ourt of Cora- -

raon Pleas of Somerset county, on motion of VV.
H. Koonts. Fp. to distribute the fund in the
haiidsof Sheriff arisinar from the sate of
the real esta'e of HeLry K.mn, 1 will attend to the
duties asslirne-- l me on Friday, ta tober 17th, IS73,
at my ofllce in 5oinevse.t. nt lo oYlork. a. m.

V.'. II. I'l ;STLr.TH WAIT K.
octl Auoiior.

$10 toS20x? ere.
Aaentswanted
farucu lars free.

ever- -

K.
lilair A Co., St. IyUiS4 11.

of
ATTOHNEYS. I'LAIXTIFFS.

Komtz. John S. ( 'raver's ass. (T.

Cottroih. Ilenrv S hlatr. Ilarr.
Kimmel A i its rr. State ilank. Kiers.
Itaers. I re.'erirK km p; er. ilav
( Villiorn. ( 'hariei Sanntr. Itw-r-

('olte.ru. Jobu l. l:i.r. Users
Kluimel A f 'ilt.r. lohn I. k.e-b- aither(tai'her ai (ia.ther. H tram iDdlay's ue. I hi.

and

A ..f!r"th.

'oflrotb, M. A. Sanner. Klmmel
Kisiuts. John I). Kisldv. fiaitlier
Kdle, Korntz, K. AC. John I. Kodd. (rait t.er

olliorn. t'oiitliience S. t"x. K'siutr.
Kiiumel A Coilwn. The lior.of Somerset Corirotn

Schell A Kooutz. Frank Valiee. Ivimmel
I hi. i iore Kennel, Colt roth.
HaerS . iJohn ivnxbie. Scnll and
Kimmei A. t 'iillnm. Samuel Krldeirum, Collnilh.
Kimmel a. Colborti, Saniu'l Krlienm. Cot! roth.
Koonlz, '. t. (r.t'oer.er &.'o. Hacrs,
Haers. i'ld!. K'e.nt.
kimmel A t.'olUro. Jnhu Knipple. C oflroth.
kistit. jjoseph V.a 'sworth, Collroth.
liulth"r A Koonfi, rem are M. Ovster. Coffrth
F. J. Kooser, ,P. it. lta.-- kCo., K'ionts.
Colt roth. II. J. i'irkina. W. J.

ACotUirn.

A Ha

K .

ith,

1 Ail, Mart", Coflmth.
I 'otlrotii liu pel jjoseph Ihotns, Kiemtx.
t'olfnith Kumiei, Peter Slpc. kimmel
iviniiuei & i 01 oorn. I.leese itauhmnn. 1 hi. C.
kimmel At'olfiom. j.lesss laU4tiiuaa, t hi. C.
klioloel K I'otSn.n James Pars-oi- . Itaars

, K's ntr. Itittn. r A Obl. r. Hav.
, j.,,ib,r I i:iitlier ' W. M. Hora-- r extr. Ftie,
j4s. B. Gaithrr. Henry Ivi'rliel. Coftr-.t-
(jal't.ber (iail'iier I rillUn Iiller. ass t hi. C.j ua;t j,t r ' Phils-'n- . lilark & C k'ontx.
K.jnti. 'Frai.kiln Forney. Colis.rn,
OaJihrr (raithr ' Hi t! a, iitiiuao. k jiiiitz.
ferfpith ai huppel ' (icenre Iti:i.

yefju

W. W. MxKAIO.

AN

and
Kailroai ami Mine Cur,
i'ar W heoU aud AxU, wf:h Pn.cnt Ui.eri.
W(XmI ami In-- Working M:MhinTv.

anl i.iu f.r liiit.;ratiL-.- )

l an i Mitre itruriur.

, a
In.n Pipe .,r Steam or Water.
Hrass an 1 Iron Fittings.
Jack Sirews ami Inji Jaiks.
l'atent Saw Hummers and Fuu-r- Whi lIs.
St.-ks- . Dies. Taps, and Piie Toum s.
Flue Hiu-lie- s. Scrapers ami Hatchet-drills- .

Ju '.son Governors and Valves,
Glohe. stop. Angle and Check Valves.
Whistles, G.iu-- e Cocks and Strain Gauges,

Turbine Water Wheel,
(irindinr Machines for Planer Knires.
Grindstoue Itoxss.
Horse Power and Tuiubiinn Shafts.

Manufacturers of Lanev's celebrate,!
catiuir Mine Car Wheel,

jfVXDD

j

everr

Hours.
The and

.ouoiD ,iuiu me cwuiif prompiiy ni r.asiernFamily Kctail Store, Vs Market Street.
octl

OHV

Scpl BY

The Somerset will en Tues-
day, the lOih day of September nent, for students
ol "both sexes. The servii"es of a male
and teacher will be by whom in-
struction will be riven in Fnnlish, Greek,
German, French, Music and The term
will for a period of ten months. A

fund has already been to Insure
ot the for three years,

and that such action taken as will
make a permanent Thetuitkn will he
moderate, aud rood board ina: can had at rea-
sonable prices. particulars to the Sec-
retary of the Hoard of Trustees.

Hv ol the of
M. rCK. W. H. KOONTZ.

Secretary.
ugl3

A rare
Full Particulars

or six forfl ou

A'ldreaa,
Pittsburgh

P.

A( ' ' r A

OF' IWIAL
JL KST AT F.

Itv virtue ol un orlr nit of tllefrrlhaI.s
t'.Mirt of fa.. to the eridersiirn4

lire-te.- there will I si .iir-- . to sale f.v t.nr,llc
outcry, en the )T"ir.,i.n Toeiday, (icurfier wth.I73. at 9 o'clock a. m.. t.e (o.ionlnn val'
uabie real ee:.", te-- ttio nnpertyor rienatnia
liwry. iww !. ol to wit- -

No.'l. eertinn i.rart. of igod situ;e in ' ir-- n
viile towtiPlilp. Sotiier-o- t t'o.. Fa., cuntaitilna; 9

ai n a and nmre or leas, loin:u binds
oi Ji l '!. 1 nuy. I)io;ii l Yulitv, Jaoott i. Miiior.

rn-- liaer. an I .lt-.- liel.fl. The tract con-
tains I ft a"res 3 in m.'ow. and r,

.' li:ntr- - I. AI- - two Ik le nses. Ir j ham.
Iraine Muldn. nn orena.--f, the farm llnxWeil w.llvred.

No. 2. A cram tra.f of Innit ai ojld In the
s.uni! twp. .sil'.hil rt aerne an-- l bw perone.
more r of l:lca si acres ara cleared, w'.'h
twe frune dwl.inf h.nes. with saw noil arrl a

ljliiina; H arts of Joel M.
Vutiy, ';. Oarl.ia. WarjUn i s,ti lino. pir
J'ayae. l'aul Warner, and John DHI. This
tririui well tiin'red wita spruce ami pine.

No. 3 lot of In the ooronvh of .
burv. cntabiif! ' t er. the lot of John
It. f'Uidlav "n the n eth. 'imnl si.ri:t on tng we.
I.ataaijet At.itleron ttl- - sonth sod an alley on toe
eaat, wiili a new iv..iiry irame airi oir(er
i otlni!ld!i.' ihirr. i i as I kk'-w- tn the
plan o Mi.i r.r.in(fri as rat No.

Sale to brain at z mlyt p. m.
Tsawe One-thi- In ha a I en the firet diy of

April, 17. at which llmw thedewis wdll t mabi
and pocseseion givea ef toe pree i.es, the but

In three aoi.nsl pwyinen'a thereon, to he se;

cured by jit Izmsut tc ir's on the pren,lsesr Pi r

cf the pnreise money to bo pi-- l on the o.iy
f sale, wbb h wlil bo Jcdictvl from first pavme,,..

ffl OiUiK U 'A' hi.
JOHN U. IWKY.

(Iretiitilie. IK L TniJtees.

l or Wood. Jfasrasiss.
whUi. with Its I'remiums, i one of tile most at-

tractive in the evuntrv. Frtoe of Magazine f
Iiollar a yar. liberal, olferinir a

agreeable business to those wliiiua; to
irive tipijier a'fention.

Vol. XI fl betrins with July, 1S73. Fxamineour
riubbinif and Frepiutii Lists. Two first eiass pe-

riodicals lor the priee of one. For specimen nnz-aiii.-

an-- l r liitonualloo aildreae W"ooi's
Household Mairaiine. Newlitirjr. N.

au;7eom . E. SHI.TF.S,

LDITOIfS
1 ne underslL-nol- . auditor, by the Or

phan's Court of S mrrsrt county. I'a., to make
and ri'tiort a of the lund In the bands
ol Josiah Slialcr, Imp. administnlor of es-

tate of Alexander t horpeniu. late of Somerset
borough. In said county. fieiiiie.l. to arni anions
thos. legally entitb-- tlirre'o. will at his otfi'--

in S.iOM-riw.- t tsirouzh. on Saturday, the Sthday of
Novcuiiicr. li7U. purfsise of discharajin
the iluties of hm when and where ail
persons interested nia v attend if thev think proper

W. li. KMJNTZ,
o.tl5 Auditor.

Trial List for 4th Nov., 73.
ATTORNEYS.

Koou'r,
At 'of -- iin

(

I

Second

H.

jjonathau

Establishe

Tlie Benll Fotui
and

CORNER CENTRE

Cumborl
W W. McK

Proprietors,

Steam Pumps

Engines, Machinery, Ac,

TV. W. "McK

1873. FALL AND

Boot

(StUH'f.asors

ACADEMY.

Ml

tiiiftyyounaficc'"'.

Workers Wanted!
Ilowaehwlfl

lanmi'eelons

A

Monday
DEI'ENOANTs). NO. T.

K. and I i f. John Knable et al. 74 Nov. 1M
Kimiuel. ('oil-er- A. Hair, ) Sep. lr-'- j

A. Mann il5 " 1.70
Y . i. I onntryxan. rl n- -j

S. M. P. K. "., U ."oV. 1ST0

S. A.d. P. K. Co.. - ls70
i-- ( iiitl.er. .'1 homes At anSeid. 7 Ma

( Ker,nrl. 121 Nov.
It. t 'oUorn. ( ortieiius Ferk"v. 1V2 '

. Salt her. Wru. S. j 61 Feb.
i. ( iai:her. Wm. S. iiarab, ITS jiar lTJ

.James Baxter. 1M -
A K c. JosI'!i Sayder et al. i:h Sep l7i

Week.

K sintz.

Hi.er,

A Col'.jrn.
A
A K..
Colfr

A Kipprl,
A K.,

A
A

A

fc

A

A S

Shails and

Irmale

It is
it

J

A

A

it

A

K. Suhre. Ti7
K'diiv A Findlay.
1. AC. H. K. Co..'
Jeu.is Miller, 9W
J I'm Ilaer.
S'utzman A Keim. r.
T nomas Herrud.
Charles Iiorn. 40
Iianiet trier. 90
F.. kim A li.Lichtv m
IevlSnv ier, let
II. L. iiaer. 14
Kietdr A F!!'ay, if
lianiel Weyand. 4
it. C. Hocbstetier, 1

Wm. Mv. Sr.. '.l
Wm. May Sr. A Jr.. 2. a
Charlss F. Kmneis, jr. i
Joseph ChriB'ner.
Aa'usiu" Meilary. tn
li S Ii. u
John F' lie. 4J1
ii. F. J. ' ' .untryaiaa 44.",

leavi.l M init-ee.-" 4"j
.lo ph Tre-.e- r. 4i7
Valentine Hav. 141

WINTER.
CHEAPEST

Wholesale

Se;. ,

'
.".64- " lri ' rNov. is?J- i ?

i,;j
" I

isTi
is:. i

" lsT-- 't
Feb. ,

la;.; ;- l7.;
'- - 173- 1J

iilif-- '
:3- 1st::

1ST3

" K3- 17 !

E. M. SCHKOCK, Protb inotary.

M.CKAKF

d in 1845.

Avx

raeliinoAVorks,
D HARRISON STREETS

and, ZMd.,

& SON,
Manufacturers of

cs sn.l Mill zinfriily.
Sresm Kn'TT-- . (2 ti 40 hore )

ail km'lr marie and
Suiwko S:aok.. unil Sujfar I' an--

nd Connections,
Gum and IxiUhrr and L;ti:e Leather.
Hcit Cutter.. Awls, an i Lai Strinir".
(iura. Soapstone and Hemp Packing.
Furnaces Churches and Dwelluii;a.
Monkey Adjustable S Wrenches.
Pulievs. Sliai'tiiig and Hai.crs.
Saw Mandrel.
Circular and Mill Saws.
Patent Hair Felt forIV.il. rsan!

Portal le Grist Mills, ffi nr sizes.)
FnKiue Heaters an-- Holler Tubes.
French burr Millstones and Smut Machines.
Separators. Itoltinir Cloths and Mill

Overhauled ami Repaired.
also Froths. Swltchts, Statb n and Mining Ma-

chinery.

BESS

AIG & SOjX

. 1873.

and Shoe House

prices, H(
J. H. BORLAXD'8

i3 and ii Wood SL, Flttsburgb.

JOHN S. TITTLE

TITTLE,
.1 WAYXK).

ROM PTLT FIIXEP.

I.L KINDS OF
il

JUSTICE'S BLANKS,

NOTES,

DEEDS, dec.
Kept coustiintlyon hand at

DEEDS DEEDS!!

number of AimiaU toi
and Trustee Deeds, of the most approved ) !

handsomely ruled and printed on the best irparej
or sale at the. Herald Uffloe. tl -

.

UnT THE CITlrT.
J. E BORLAND,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer, 53 and 55 WoodSt,

IS.N0W KECKIVIXO 0XE OF TIIE

Largest Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
KTer brought to the City, consitting of

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Hoots. Brotrans and Balmorals. Iaultes. Misses and Children' Bal-
morals and Slippers, of stvle and qualitv. Nuiirht f. r cash, aad will

be sold at 1'KtCKS.

FACTlKYFK "'"""s hm 1collo' our SMO,ik' t tl Alto, aironts for EVBBEKS AT

trade is specially Invited to ent! and my stock prices before purchasing elsewhere.
nimi

BENTON.

to BEXTON

NOTICE.

DE LF.ES IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Nails, Glass, Putty, Horse !Loes. Leather. Shoe Findings, Children

Crriages, Wash Macliines nnd "Vrin.''rs,

WAGON HUBS, SPOKES, AND FELLOWS,
HUB B0XIXG AND SPOKE TEX0IXG MACHINES,

iSTos. 208 ami 52 lO Taiii St., Johnstown, l3n.
ORDERS MAIL

SOMERSET
Academy be opened

competent
secured.!

Latin,
Urawinif.

subscrttied
the continuance Academy

intended be
Institution.

be
For apply

order Bonrd Trustees.
E. SCHk(

10,000 chance,
fre.

samples

Supply (V.
FTrrsui'aiiii,

tiwnsh!p.

.toyrrbn,

acr- -

jriurrfi
vtioliilnif

mjid
ace

me

Y.
Fubllsber.

ar.rsitnte.1

distribution
the

sit

tho

Harah.

II.

MKHWIN

AIG

"Mortice Vhei--

lHilnut

and

Pipes,

Picks.

the

AUrne Warranty.

Gaiters.
K'ASTFKN

examine

Iron,

ountinue

sc.
C"-


